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Do you wish to eitt

cumh f' t i iitrc? If so, you
shnuM tiv our new lhie. We
hnna'.f A M. Tciiney' chocolates
and hou bous, the purest that can
be ni.nU- - Tiv a box, you'll want
anothei

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

FURNITURE.
No i i li il u ao 'nrge nn.l Iwnutlfnl m na.ort-men- t

!i non Mid I" point of volilo can offer
intending l.iiyem better Inducement tliim mt
We cull our attention to our line of

PARLOR SUITS,

DINING ROOM SUITS,
BEDROOM SUITS.

IN really a treat to tee such goods lit such
rcitmilcebly low factory prim.

-- OXR OP HT- R-

BABY COACHES
la n (rood tiling to piiah nlong. Tliey rc
Briidediipwarditoeultnny toete. Qiwllty Mid

actuixl worth nlone determine the price.

sOur Stock is Complete.

M.Spoont,
1 18 Beat Contra St.

Me Abol lulled the I'nge.
For maiiv voars the Cincinnati En

nnlmr nsed to print a solid editorial
naifo and eumloypd an exclusive editorial
Btaffi of six writers, who wrote all their
matter at ninht in order to keep abreast
of the telegraphic news. One Fourth of
July oTcninir as thev aasembletl to begin
work somebody suggested a patriotio
drink in honor of the oeoasion. They
fllod down to a restaurant near hy, and,
ns they lined up at the bar, the door
opened and Washington McLean, tlio
presiding genius of the paper, oamo in.
Mr. McLean did not drink often, but
when he did he drank very hard. On

this occasion he was celebrating the
Fourth.

The result was that round after round
of whisky was ordered, and nobody
thought of the editorial page except one
writer (who tells the story in the Chi-

cago Times-Herald- who went back to
the editorial rooms nnd sat down to
write au editorial. Ho never got beyond
the first sentence, "Yesterday was the
Fourth of July." The next day, when
the paper etune ont, on the editnrinl
page there was just one line of editorial
matter. At the top wero tho words,
"Yesterday was the Fourth of July,"
and the rest of the page wns filled with
xtews. The reading publio bolioved that
tho chamici was intentional, and Mr.
McLean received so many congratula-
tory letters commending his enterprise
in giving news preference over editorial
that lie abolished the editorial page per-

manently.
The A'endlah Tongne In ticrmany.

Consul Oeneral de Kay writes for
The Century a paper on the Serbian
swamp Voudland under the title of "An
Iulaud Venice." Mr. de Kay says:
These people speak German to the lord-ing- s

as wo pass Vendish to our boatman,
but the Vendish is disappearing because,
for tho sake of the army, its teaching is
discouraged. Throughout all this dis-

trict, far over into Saxony, only a few
churches still offer sermons in the old
tongue. Yet if the Vendish tongue dis-

appears the names of places will tell
the tale, even as such names in Bran-
denburg and Saxony still do. Drewleu,
Leinsic, these are Vendish words or
call thern Slavic, witli the broader term
that now moans the race. And here'
nbont are Cotthus. Vetschau, Muscheu,
Brahmow. Babow, Dlugy, Raddush,
Leipe, Lchdo, Byhleguhre, Strnnpitz
and Lubbeu. And the aiegsea that wind
or shoot straight in and out of forest
and cleared fields retain Vendish names:
alntuiza. Blushnitza. Rogazo, Zscha- -

uick. Foleuzo, Qroblitzo and Nabasatz.

olT

Effort have been made to give Gennuu
names to many thorn, but country
people everywhere are great holders to
nrocftlwiit. and tho neonle who stick so

tiuhtlv to their old costume are not go
ing to give up their place names without
a struggle,

Oatarrh and Colds Relieved in

Minutes.

One short puff the breath through the
Blower, supplied witli each botile Dr.
Agtrew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
Powder over the surface the nasal pass-

ages. 1'ainlena and delightful to use. re-

lieves Instantly, aud permanently cures
Oatarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore
Throat, Tojisilitis and Deafness. ct.
Bold Kirlins drug store.

O'HARA'S LIVERY

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.
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Undertaking in - -

- all its Branches.

""Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

IS" HAVK THE HANDSOMEST
DKHHiNH or

jj IK TsWK.

B E. B.

OIL CLOTHS

FOLEY,
f Centre Street.

As follows:
A First PtltM. ftaah $100 Cuh -

40 Thhil " " "$25 Gold

Cash vai Pflios glim eaoh month

Total given 12 raos,
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was a Frackville visitor

was frlenJs

George Uovm, and daughter, were row
Tills victors

TlmniM Citniuball. cf rhlladelplita, Is

apendlng several tlays lit town.
William Stanton, of Sonth (lllbert street,

ni tn Vila limne bv illness.
vtiaa Mne-al-e O'iMnnoll. of Ashland, Is

rl.itlno Mln Mantle O'Neill, of Iost Creek.

prfEOB

Martin Mnloue, of the Columbia llrewing
transacted business in Ceutralia

An Alabama. Tralu ltobbery.

TM15 WHTIOH

nirmlneham. Ala.. March 11. A
north liouml expreaa train on the
Louisville and Nashville railroad was
held up by six masked men near Ca-le- ra

Tuesday morning. The express,
messenger was covered with pistols
and forced to open the safe. A num-
ber of packages of money were secur-
ed, amounting to 12.C0O. A posse is In
pursuit of the robbers.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, eantern

and New Jersey: Fair;
northely winds, becomliis vailable.

A Felony to tilt. 'Kinikiut liriipa."
Albany. March 11. Governor Black

yesterday signed the "knorknu'" drops

1

bill, wtilcii manes it a i" "
person other than a li .i . 1 clrugslst
3f physician to have in !H posse . Ion

r to od'rlnto'er to any i' i". n a diug
j li.irco 11

SPECIALS

WIliKlWS

GIVEN FREE
PRIZES

IMOJO

HIS BIG UNEQUALLED

BARGAINS.

CARPETS.

trlot

We carry a good stock of every

worthy make and offer special
to buyers ; come and

get our prices before buying

DRESS PLAIDS.

$3,400.00

1897,

IwllhJNIJHIIIIIl

DISTRICT.

Pennsylvania

Perhaps about twenty pieces
are left of the hundred pieces of
choice plaids at 6c. per yard ;

they were made to sell at i2c.
YARD WIDE PERCALES.

Equally cheap are the new per
cales, sold at isjc.
our price only 8c.

BROCADED SILKS.

Black only, but rich brocade
effects would be cheap at 65c
our price only 39c.

L J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET,

CLOSING OUT AT
BELOW

!

I will dose, out In 0 da my entire atook of
BOOTS AMD H0E8 of the beat and flneat
make. The greater part of this toelt home-
made Heaao" 'or selling out I Intend to
leave fall early and exnmino the

GEO. MANNING,
1SS E. Coal St.

imminn
uUUUiliiU

NEW SERIES !

Bavlnu fund ntock w HI sold tiy

THE MINERS', MECHANICS' AND

CASH AND

during

STORE'S

inducements

everywhere

LABORERS' B. & L. ASSOCIATION,

At the office of J.B. Coyle, Jleddall's building,

March from 3 to 6 o'clock p. iu.
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GENUINE IMPORTED

Nourishing and exhilarating

5 GENTS PEH GliflSS

Absolutely pure,
tuul ly on hand at

AND

nn

on

at

Next
option

stocktown,

be

17th,

Contains to alcohol. Coo- -

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

EACH RJIONTH
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will reoelTetl 100 Cnslu
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reildowlll Kncli recelTe at winners
option a ladr'or(reriUMjo' fierce
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3. The Oompetitlona wUl Cloao the I.riat Hny of

olpln donW1.Uiok 1.111 he dlaqaJlfied. .."P?of Lnwr Brother.. Ltd., nd their falH, "

barred from competing.
A printed hat el Wlnnem InOotnpetltot'a dWritt

will be forwarded t o Oompetitore In about SI daja after

'dTlM., will endeeror toawardth.
prTae. l5rij l.t of their ahllltl and Msnwet. .

U l. iraeMtood that all -- ho oompe aeree to
oept the award of Lerer Brother., Ud a. final.

l.UVUll 11HOH., Ltd., NewYorU.

LLOYD STREET.

COST

BEER

Oompetltora

PITHY POINTS.

Happening. Throughout the Country
Chronicled for ila.ly l'eriiani.

The Auditors are making much progress In

their work.
Despite the hard times houses are scarce in

Shenandoah.
Melinkey A Son have housed a large

ninelnnatl Safe and Lock Co. safe.
On nf the lira, nlate class windows of

the Watson House was broken last night.
A biiMv driven br a resldeut of Mahanoy

City, broke dowu at tho Heading statlou last
night.

An advertisement in the Hkbali) in-

variably brings Its reward. We have the
renders.

C. V. Byan, formerly of Gllberton, now of
Chicago's secret service, it visiting friends in

this vicinity.
l'ottsville, desirous or emulating new

York, is talkiug about absorbing Yorkville
and Mt. Carbon.

Tho City Supply Company has hung a
handsome glass sign. It is tbe first ono of its
kind in this town.

On St. Patrick's day there will be just
twelve hours of sun. Old Sol will arise at
0:09 a. m. and set at 0:09 p. in.

Tho Cuban war has so affected the tobacco
business that Heading cigar makers have ac-

cepted a cut of $1 per thousand.
A numlicr of members of the Lithuanian

church have begun the reli earning of a
Lithuanian drams, which will be produced
shortly after Lent.

Beginning next Tuesday, March 10, and
continuing one week, the Central Pennsyl
vania conference of the Methodist cnurcu,
will lie held in Clearfield.

Tuesday night Cloorgo Knickerbocker's
buggy broke dowir near Renova and in going

for holp be fell over a cllT and was killed.
His body was found yesterday.

The P. A It. Co. are actively pushing the
work of double tracking the Little Schuyl-

kill railroad. The days of tho Mahanoy
nlniie sirn annarentlv numbered.

liov. James Koblnson, tho pastor of tho
PnwliTtnriiui ehuroh at Summit Uill, has ac
cepted the call that was recently tendered
him by Olivette cliurcn, jteauing.

Tho Philadelphia and Heading Itailroad
Company is buying in tho common stock of

tho Catawissa Itailroad at 3.33 a share. Tho
object in to obtaiu complete control.

Michael McCormick, or New York city,
John McCormick. of Girardvillo, died

ou Tuesday. The remains woro brought to
tlm latter nlace y for interment.

The coal crews at Delano, like all other
railroad towns, are makiug poor time nut
last month ou account of its shortness and
the in coal trade proved the worst

of all.
ltciinlted.

Miss Gertie T.yan loft Mt. Carinol on Tues
day for Pittsburg, where sho will meet nor
mother, whom she has not seen since she was

When a child, upon tho death of

her father, the young lady, whose real name
la Tlnneatl. WAR broueht to Mt. Carniel by
Eev. John O'Keilly, then pastor in cnarge oi
Urn Church of Our Lady, and placed In the
care of John Byan, now a resident ot ureen- -

rhl ire. who has since cared lor her ana pro
vided her a home. On Saturday she was for
tho first time in her accountable years ap
prised of the fact that she still had a
mother living in Pittsburg hy tho unexpected
arrival of a brother. Sho accompanied him
liack to Pittsburg.

llrlbery Charged.
Three members of the Borough Council of

Plviuouth have been arrested, charged with
soliciting money for thoir votes. One of the
Couucilmen arrested turned the tables on his
aeciiaer. and had him arrested, lhe lAitinou-

men claim they are tho victims ot spue.

The trouble utarted with tbe organization of
tlm new Council, and tho election ot tne
borough officers. The principal contest wa
on the election of Secretary. AUiuavus nave
been drawn up and sworn to, charging three
of tho Councilmen with soliciting money for

their vote for Secretary. Tho nusiness ileu s
League have assumed charge of the fight,

llltterness of an Editor,
The Lord loves a cheerful giver. He'll

take care of the editor. He has a oharter
from the state to act as a door mat for tho
community. He will get tho paper out
somehow, and stand up for the town, and
whoop it up for you when you run for office,

and lie about your pigeon-toe- d daughter's
taokey wedding, and blow about your d

son when he gets a
job, and weep over your shriveled soul when

it is released from ns gasping imkij-- mm
smile at your wife's second marriage. Don't
worry about the editor, lie u get aiong. i ue

Iird ouly knows howbut somehow. Hart-we- ll

Suu.

To Prevent Corruption.
The P. & B. C. A I. Co., iu conjunction

with the other corporations who pay the bulk

of the taxea in the coalieglon.particularly iu
townships, have established a system whereby
it. ia honed to prevent corruption and imposi

tion upon the taxpayers. A person is dele-

gated to take a copy of the bills passed by

the boards at each monthly meeting, when
they are carefully Inquired iuto The system

was inaugurated shortly after tho members

of the Blytke towiisblp Scliool noaru wore

sentenced to imprisouinent fur misdemeanor
in office.

Letters Granted.
testamentary weie granted to W. B.

Budenberger and Johu K. Miller on tbe estate
of Frederlo Miller, late of Eld red township,
deceased ; to Alva Burton ou the estate of

John Kirkpatilck, late of 8chuy)klll Haven,
deceased ; also to Lawrence . uinmer, ou
tbe estate of Amanda Ghither, late of Bush
township, deceased.

Letters of administration were granted to

John A. Laudenslageroti the estate of Mary
Ann Hower, late of Jleglus township, de-

ceased ; also to Bubecca Gerhard ou the estate
of Win. Gerhard, late of West Brunswick
township, deceased.

Thespian Soelety.
A number of Axhland and Shenandoah

people have organised a Thespian Society.
They will play two uights at Miiiursvllle
after wbieh they will make a tour of the
county. Aslilund Local.

HOOD'S FILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleae-- ut laxative. All Druggist.

PRECAUTIONARY STEP. COLDS
Chief ltiirren Tabor Imposes t mutinous

Fur Letter Ho. Stolen.

Circulars were distributed In town yester
day, purporting to be issued by a letter box
niHiiiifiicturlng company of Philadelphia, in
which a lease of letter boxes to householders
for 11 vo years for the small sum of twenty- -

five cents was offered. The Conditions stated
were that agents would call at the houses

and collect the mobey and ia few
days after the boxes would be placed.

Last night It was learned that recently the
people cf Allentown had been victimised by
a scheme of that kind snd' two newspaper
men this morning called npofi Chief Burgess
Tabor and placed the facts befogs, him. Tbe
iinwaimrier men and Detective 'Amour then
started on a hunt for the WnjL,n8'',n' t,,e
offer and found him at the Commercial hotel.
He gave the name of llolbrtyik and was
registered as hailing from Palmyra,
N. Y. He ngreed t go to tho
Chief Burgess' office and upon arrival
there he nrn tested that his bflsufets Was per
fectly legitimate and that h haM never been
in Allentown. He was told that the people
of the town were poor rtidbtti' at present
wltbont bcin fleeced by.onJBlde sharpers
and unless assurance of bona flee Intentions
could be furnished the lltrfgess would not
allow the canvass for the letter .boxes to pro-

ceed. Several plans were ' sfltkested, but
Anally the Chief Burfssa-- t said tuat
the letter boxes weuVd- laWe to be
placed when the mm ii received
for them. Holbrook domAneVl, olalmlng

that the plan would pi
additional expense and Ii

Tabor said that was tbe oi
which he would allow tbe

afc bfan te
OorKbut

and Holbrook finally aud very
decided to abide by it.

Burgess
Ition upon

proceed,
reluctantly

ICngtneer Sealdedi
A destructive railroad Wreck occurred

yesterday at the borough llruits of Danville.
An extra fret aht train drawn by engine No.

866, bound for Bast Mahanoy Junction from
Shamokln, via the Catawissa fsanch of the
P. B. B. B., was being assisted by two en-

gines Nos. 848 and 100 in "thejlear, as the
heavy grade wasascended. The had reached
Bloom street station In Daavilliaud came to
a stop to await orders. Throng a misunder-tirecautlon- s

tiet having been
taken, another freight tralu dswu by engine

No. 860, came dashing along j high rate of
speed and crashed into tUS.wo pushers.

John Nolan, of Gonlon, eiiiter of No. 860,

stuck to his post and as a rslultVas so badly

scalded by escaping steam that his llfo is
despaired of. An hour or more was consumed
by tho trainmen iu extricating the unfortu-
nate engineer. He was taken to tbe Miners'
l.nsnital at Ashland on a sneelal train. The
three engines will have to be rebuilt through
out, as they are but amass of iron, ine
freight cars are total wrecks. The damage
will amount to considerable.

There This Is Just the Thing.
lied Flair Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Rqulro Ilevine Guilty.

much

'Squire P. F. Devlne, on trial before Judge
Savidee, charged with larceny as bailee, was
found miiltv vesterdsy. The 'Squire was
charged with retaining certain monies en
tmated tn bis caro far ono Mrs: John Eoivan
Tho mouey was paid to him through a real
natato transaction, the money having been
paid to the 'Squire by Coutraotor snoeraaiter.
John F. Whalen, who represented Mr.
Dovine, asked for an arrest of judgment to
file reasons for a now trial. 'Squire Bovine,
it will bo remembered, is now serving a torm
in prison for malfoasance iu qflice In connec-

tion with tho Blytho township crookedness.

Child Outraged.
Charles Whitcavago, a Folendor, aged 30

veni-R- . nnd residlne at Mahanoy City, was
arrested yesterday afternoon on a charge of
outraging tbo ' daughter oi
Joseph Stack. Whitcavage boarded with
Stack and whllo tho child's jwreuts were
absent he ia charged with having committed
tho deod. The child told her parents or tho
occurrence and Whitcavage was immediately
arrested and given a hearing beforo 'Squire
Coyle, who nfter tho hearing refused to ad- -

mlt him to bail. Tiie accusep,- - was laitcn to
jail. Tho child is iu a critical- - condition,

Ilronnmllle Joltings.
Mrs. Thomas Baird returned home from

MoKeesport, where sho visited hor sou, Dr.
W. C. Balrd, who is a member of tho hos-

pital surgical stall'.
Thomas Keilly spent yesterday in Mahauoy

City, as tho guest of his brother, Dr. John
Beilly. -- .

Dr. Burke, after a few days sojourn among
acquaintances here, left to-d- for his home
in Ann Arbor, Mich.

John B. Eisenhart of this place, has re-

moved his fumily to 1!M East Applo alley,
Shenandoah.

Car
A Lakcsldo car was derailed early this

morning at the corner of Bowers and Centre
streets, from the vast amount of mud which
covers the tracks at that place. It required
almost an hour's hard work to replace tho
car on tho rails.

In all tho world therr is no other treatment
so pure, so sweet, su sale, so speedy, for pre.
serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-

mor, as warm baths with Cuticuba Soap,
and gentle anointings with Cuticcha (oint-
ment), the great skin cure.

cuticura
t It told thro uchout tb world. 1'otih

b Protw.. BMfton.
' AU About tlie 8 kin, Scalp, mm Ualrlm.

every mmoivsssss
fmjt .nlttlllll 11 MM II II

I Take No Substitute..

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

cohdehsbd nas
Him 1w2V9 etood T7SSI In the anima

tion of til. Amarican Feopla. Ma othar I

Justasgooa. xiuaai ew a
lmH."H-- p Hll" H. "HlrarJ

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Office of the State Hospital for1 Injured Persons
of the Anthracite Coal ltegiqa pf Pennsylva-
nia, Fouutttin Springs. I'eniltt.
Bested and marked (proposals for suppllea)

for tbe state hospital for injured persons of the
anthracite coal region "f Pennsylvania, will be
received by the Hoard of Trustee up to and
llwllldlliK the 3lnt day of MuroU, A. !., HW, for
furnWiing bread, incut, Kroner!, drugs, uiiis-li-

fruit. i'(;i tabli ., lie, feed, ooiOV dee., for
the year eiulliiK Mu MM., laeH.

The Board of Triutei s roiierve tbe riubt to
reject any or all bid. A schedule ol theu.tlelea
and probable amount of each required, ill be
furnished on application Addrraa,

J I illlill,i, Miip'tB ate Ilnapilul.
2ii rouutaJli rtpriugn, Pa.

Wanted-- An Idea SiSii
protect your lden; thev may batax you
Write JOHN WEDDEHBUKrT CO.. Patent Attor-Mys-

Wiuulngum, 1) o.. for their I,B0i) prise offer
and list ot ino huailrvd IhtodMow wauled.

Munyon's Cold Ctiro cures eolds In the head,
colds on the longs, old colds, new colds, and
obstinate colds, and all forms of grip. Stops
sneetlng, discharges from the nose and eyes,
prevents catarrh, diphtheria, pneumonia and
all throat and lung troubles. These pleasant
little pellets are absolutely harmless, have
sated thousands of lives and prevented much
sickness. Price, 85c.

MUNYON'
Improved Homoeopathic Home Remedy

Company put up a separate cure for eaeh
disease. At all druggists, mostly 86 cents.
Guide to Health free.

Personal letters to l'rof. Munyon, 1606 Arch
street, Philadelphia, l'a., answered with free
medical advice for anv disease.

ft A OREEK ADMIRAL'S TREACHERY.

milled to Fulfill a Duty He Had Wedged
to the Towers.

London, March 11. The Times pub-

lishes a dispatch from Canea which
states that during- an interview with
nn nf the officials of Candamo he said
the insutgetits threw 100 Bhells Into the
town and fort. The ammunition and
bread supplies were exhausted, but the
flesh food was plentiful. The garrison
lost 18 killed and 26 wounded. The
Hrltlsh consul, Sir Alfred Bllllottl,
came first alone and then sent for a
rescue party, whloh arrived on Tues-
day, and stayed six hours below the
town. The Insurgents entered and pil-

laged the town before all theJ,Ioham- -

medans had gone.
At Sellno, during the embarkation,

the Insurgents who bad followed as-

sumed a menacing attitude, and set
Are to the town. The marines wore
ordered to fire a volley Into the air,
and an Italian vessel flred a shell in
order to drive the Insurgents back
from the shore. The Insurgents acted
fairly at Candamo, but an armed rab-

ble followed the refugees to the coast
and tried to rush Into Sellno.

The foreign admirals had a confer-

ence with the insurgents at Akrotlrl
yesterday. It was learned that

nelnack, of the Greek
navy, had never Imparted to the chlefa
the proclamation or me aamiruin

them to attack the towns, al-

though he had accepted a ooromtsslon
to do so.

The Times, commenting on the news
from Canea, says that
Itelneck nppears to have assumed the
responsibility of suppressing the Joint
remonstrance of Europe, which ho had
undertaken to make known to tne in
surgent chiefs, and adds that there are
hardly words strong enougn to cnar
acterlze this treacherous action.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxatlvo Bromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it fails to cure.
25 cents.

MAHANOY CITY.

The ice house and rofrlgerator of theEcttlg
Brewing Company was broken Into early yes-

terday morning, nnd ten quarters of beor
stolen. Suspicion rests upon a gang of loaf-

ers who mako their headquarters at the gas
house,

Tho recolpts of tho fair of Co. E. N. G. P.,
will amount to over $S00.

At a meeting of tho Mahanoy Belief As-

sociation held last evening it was decided to
open tho relief rooms but 3 days a weet.
Tho days decided upon were Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday, bctweon tho hours of 0

a. m. to 0 p. in, Tho new order will go Iuto
effect next week.

Tho employes of tho Ptlmrose colliery will
receive their pay for the last half of Febru-
ary Tho colliery will work four

days next week.
Tho Mahanoy City Gamo Protective Asso-

ciation is busily engaged in distributing
quail aud other gamo through the Mabanoy
Vallev. U.K. Smith a member of the asso
ciation, y distributed three dozen North
Dakota quail throughout tho Locust Valley
this morning.

Frank Floo and Fred. Armondie, two
Italians, pleaded EUllty to a charge of steal- -

ine coal from tho P. &R.C.& I. Co. beforo
Justice Coylo this morning. Tlioy each en.
terod $300 bail for their appearance at Court.

Operations on tho now breaker ot the lun
nel Hideo colliery of tho P. & E. C. & I. Co.,

are progressing rapidly. When completed it
will be ono of tho finest in tho region anu
will be equipped with all.the latest machinery,
ft will have a capacity of 1,000, or more, cars
a day.

Andrew Kosak pleaded guilty to a charge
of illegal car riding this morning and settled
the case by paying the costs. Ho was
arrested near the jig house while on boaid a
fast Newberry freight.

Yesterday moruing while a number of
foreicners wero going to work thoy wero
attacked near the Ellangowau colliery by a
gang of 15 tramps, who demanded their
dinner pails. Tho foreigners showed fight
and drove the hoboes back. As orders were
issued at the colliery to discontinue opera
tionsand the foreigners feared another at
tack tbey returnod to their homes in Maha
noy City by way of St. .Nicholas.

Thomas, a son of Thomas
O'Neill, tho East Pine street saloonkeeper,
who lias been rendered almost totally blind
from an attack of grippo sustained somo two
years ago, was taken to Philadelphia this
morning to havo an operation performed by
Dr. Fox.

A Challenge.
Harry Becker, of Frackville, challenges

:33:3S

Stride, Fisher, SUcock, Donnelly, MoSurdy,
or Hurts to a pigeon shooting match for
from $50 to $100 a side. Man and money can
be found at James Boylan's saloou, Mahauoy
Plane.

I. O, of T. A.

33
3

The National Executive Committee, tho
Patriotio Order True Americans, will meet
at Mahanoy City on Saturday March loth.,
to man out work for the next two years

3

of
of

This organization is an auxiliary to the P. Q.

S. of A., and Is in a nourishing condition.

Claims 810,000.
For an ialury received by accident on the

Lehigh Valley train from to
Schuylkill county, Bosanna Clarkster lies
brought suit for $10,000 damages. The
accident was the one which Max Schmidt, of
town, was In about a year ago, lies I Uasleteu

Who Will Succeed Thomus?
It is announced in mining cl roles that

Harry Stout, of Beaver Brook, is to succeed
Daniel Thomas, as of Morea
colliery. Other names mentioned for the
place are Jed I. and Gonier
Jones.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be euro that tho name

Liaaro & Baku. Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

Nutlce.

Dr. D. W. Straub will remove from town
to Peuua., about April 1st.
Former patrons knowing themselves in ar-

rears, will confer a favor by calling at the
office, No. 24 South White street, aud making
arrangement for their accounts. After
Anril flrt accounts must of
neccsMty be left iu the bands of a col
lector.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agm-- ' (Xire for the Heart give per-

fect relief iu all case of Orguuio or Syinpa
thetic Hoart Disease in 30 miuutes, aud
speedily elfccU a cure. It isa peerless remedy
for Shortness of Breath, Smother-iu- g

Spells, l'nin in Left Side aud all symp-
toms of a Diseased Heart. One dose con-

vince. Sold ut Klilins drug store.

ill Inside of a Year
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Bethlehem,

a

every purchase ; 25 worm gets o

Parlor I,ainp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING.

A. M0YER, Mgr.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PRICGS.

mo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.-Not- ice l

J. hereby given that my wife, Mary, liaj.left
my boil and board, nnd storekeepers nnd others
nro warned not to glvo her credit on lny name,
asIwUlnothonormichdcbts.

Shenandoah, Pa., March 10th, 18W.

SALE. One of tbe beat licensed hotels
InOUI volley. Doing n first-cla-

business. lJrge stable nnd four lots. Also
weiuli scales. Located nt Hrnndoiivllle, on the
cross roods leading to Shenandoah, Malianoy
City. Sheppton, Neuremburg, I'ark Place,
JthiKtown, Mnlnvlllennd Catawissa. It Is also
ononnd n half miles from Green Mountain,
where good coal has been found. A good chance
for the right roon. Tbo beat ever offered for
sale, flood terms. For further particulars
address, I'nANK A. ItVKHETT, Proprietor,

Pa.

T710K HUNT. Store nnd at No, 23

J South Main street, imi i.Apply T. J. Hlggim, 10 N. Jardln street.

"TT10II KENT. The store room, cellar rma one
I" room on 2nd floor now occupied by
Mninn'i Iiazaar. PoMCH.Ion
earlier It desired.

jiliru r
Heated by stcnin. Apply to

N.

t DMIKISTKATOR'S NOTICE. Letters tcsta--
. i. i.o lfi.iif.il tn under

signed upon the estate of Mary l'rchii, late of
Kost Union township, Schuylkill county,
doconsod, nil ficrsons knowlne themselves to
be indebted to said estato will make

linvlnc claims acalnet said estato will
present the samo for settlement to

John UreiiAFF.n, Executor.
Brondonvlllc. Pa.

Fifty cents on each dollar-- , no
AGENTS nceeary. Write for sample
copy. Address Tho Catholic News, 13 Jtareliiy
St., New York.

RENT. Storo toom nnd dwelling at No.
IJIOR North Main street. Contains bnth nnd
closet. Good cellar and nice yard room. Site
of store room, 10x43 feet, with two largo benutl-- f

ill show windows, fitted out with counters nnd
shelving ready for business. Worerpom and
atable be had with It If desired. Grand
insuttlnn nnil rent reasonable. Address, t. .

Newhouskr, 120 North Main street.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a,,
207

West Coal Street.

--FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES

... LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son

105 South Main
Teams to Hire.

If you want to ltlre a safe and reilabU
learn mruiiiiiiftiii V flnnw ni.iMiita ltvarv stable a visit. T
constantly ou hand at reasonable rate.

JAM ES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast afreet.

Opposite Reed! uk railroad

diattiMj
cm Fli

J.

-- AND-

iri.,

W.

tbo

can

vw"

Centre

DIVIDEND
IN

OCTOBER

Tn fwr i WOULD YOU (URK
TO INVKBT 10 OB UFWASDST Dlr.

KftBlblT. PtrUoultra frM. AMrwi,

PAID

ABBtomari

nunclulCo..n& IHtrbura HLfetl, UbloMO 111.

We've built up the biggest
shoe business in town. The
growth hnien't been
not by a long shot. We did
it only by giving the best shoe
value in town, and we are
going to keep up the good
work. We've improved our
store, we've improved our
stock, more and better kinds
than ever.land till fit the same
old prices we've taught you
to expect.

'Of
now, and had

before the

3 shoes, but
put are

Checks with nanusome

SHOES AT PACTORY

Cntnwlsaa

dwelling

Ueubali,.

payment

Finest,

St

station.

gone

OLD-smnD-REnn- mi

ft!

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Angles, loto of Reading, Manager.

NOTICE! lr. G. S. Hartley is still con-
nected with tho establishment.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE

Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgory.

No chargos for extracting when plates are
ordered. We aro tho only usors of vitalised
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

Bloomsburg Gold- -

Sanitarium
For Cure of

Liquor arcl 01 HaLYits

No detention from business. Adilresn,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SHENANDOAH, BBNN'A.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,

UVDRY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts.

Pineal wUlakeya, beer, porter and ale
coiktantly ou tap. Choice ewperanoe drinks
and elgara.


